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''Merry Christmas!

How's your arm 1

The prevailing color- - yellow.

The shriek of the Columbus i Mays-vill-

locomotive is again he.rd "in the

mind."

Mr. George Stevenson went to Hot

j.rings Ark., last week, for liie benefit of

his health.

Over 1,000 people were vaceitialed in

this city last Saturday. Tiie dot-tor- had

their hand full.

Hr. Will McSurely n home for tLe

holidsvs last Friday. He is n at

Wooetcr University.

Miss Lou Harding, of Kipley, is spend
iiit? the witiur with her ai.ler, Mrs. Dr.

Shepherd, of North High Street.

The Highland Institute vacation com of
menced on Thured.iv last. Most f the

pupils have gone home for tiie Holidays

Frank Stein, who accidentally shot him-

self last Tuesday, is rapidly recovering,

He is being cared for at the Highland

House.

Tiie Rtv. I. U. DeLlrnin, of Winches-

ter, brether of A uditor E. M. DeBruin,

has beer aiioolnied cLaidmn or tho Uliio
Penitentiary.

Mr. and llrs. James Foraker, of Cin-

cinnati, arrived last week for a visit at the

residence of Wr. Samuel Amen, of East

Walnut s'.rtet.

We are likely to have a Christmas pres
ent in the shape of a railroad. Or it may

be a 2L'd of February or 4th of July pres-

ent. We can't just Bay.

Bros. Marshall and Hough, why did'ut
Teu copy all of that article from the Brown

County News? Yen only give us the last
sugar in the bottom of the cup.

by
Mr. H. U.Quinti returned home te this

city last week, after a pleasant visit at

Ckiliicothe. Although stili signs

of his recent illness, he is much better. old

A series of meetings are in progress at

tbe Belfast Presbyterian Church. Meet-

ings will be held at 10 o'clock a. iu. and
6 p. m. everyday during the pretest week.

All are invited.

Mrs. E. F. Bennett, her son, Mr. E.

Beanett, and Miss H.uio lilr.ir, alt of rone

Cincinnati, have Leea visiting for a week
past at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W.

T. Bowers, of East Main Street. of

Mr. John Smitk, aged 2o yearn, s.m ol

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph eiiuith, of the West

End, disd lsst Wednesday of eomsumption.
Tke funeral services mere held at St.
Mary's Catholio ehuleh, the Rev. Futhei
Hayes officiating. one

--o-
At an ad journed meeting held last Tues-

day, the County Coiumissioiiers grained
the prayer of the petitioners for a free say,
turnpike oa the Jamestown road, (No. 43.)

C. B. Edwards, Charles F. Underwood and
Thomas Medsker Were appointed Road
Commissioners. for

Oa Friday night lat Mr. George Sow-

ers entertained in elegant style a company
of thirty or more ladies and gentlemen at

the residence of his parents. It is bot too Ma
much to say that this was one of the most
enjoyable parties of tiie winter thus far.

,As a Lest, George is voted a sueees.

The sad intelligence was received by olic
frieude here last week, of the midden

death from heart disease of Miss Ella and
Wolf, at her home in Lexington. Ky.
Miss Wolf was a graduate of the Highland
Female Institute two years ago, and was a

bright, accomplished and beautiful girl.
the

Vernier is to be given oni snore chance creek
In a special to the Cincinnati Commercial,
he predicts that December will terminate that
with a cold wave on both sides of the At-

lantic. He says, "January will be ex-

ceedingly win'ry in western aud southern
sections, with a repetition of last year's
snow-fall- s and cold weather."

Mr.
Judge Steel returned on Sunday last

from a business trip to Baltimore and
points along the Eastern shore of the Vir-

ginia Peninsula. He gives a very ludicrous
account of his stay anions th& pine swxmps
and the curious population of that re-

gion. fromOn his return he tn ok in Washing-

ton City and (he Guiteau trial.

The beauties of the present Narrow
J.Gauge management were ngain exempli-

fied
i

last week. A doz-- or so witnesses
from Winchester came to aitmd the
Moore larceny tri.il, kii !, after h;.Viii been
discharge, were compelled to wnit IS

thehours for the reaular train fiom Ilillsboro
to Sardinia! Let us have another daily
train

What n absurd little bouse they have time
built for the weigher at tho Public Scilrs! feiS

It douht!e-- s serves the purpose of con-

venience aud protection from tho weather,
but its s 'inehow su:;oss the
climbing of t.cllis vine, the rlnsli r,f

the fe:ic-c- ner iii'irniii'i-gloi-y- , and the
odor of pine an! fun in th': ho! .n r it
of August.

On Sund iv afleMi. iast, di al,o
announcement, nie-u- .i! serviet-- s v.

held at the Oil F,-- l low,' ila !!, in ihi,--o- f

the occasion o! the oe.iih of J L.

ltidgely, Gr ind Secretary of tin Sovereign
Grand Lo.l-ie- , I. . ). F. The Kev .1

j in
W. Klist delivered mi and im-

pressive mortuary ad.lres to a uNe au-

dience.

Mr. J. M. Finch, now of Walaga, UN., by
but formerly of this county, was hist wees-visitin-

re! uive, am! friends in Washing-

ton
of

'p., where he was raised. Ho has not been

been iu Millsbort) before for l."

years, and was much grat.ii'-- to see tbe be.
solid improvement in our city dining that that
period. He made the Ntws ofiicj a pleas- -

ant call on Monday, an i left this morning eve

(Tuesday to visit relatives in Clermont
before returning home. son,

"Time ! I'own !"

(io t) the Japan e K:iar.

Our Hobday Shops are surpassing them-

selves.

uTan Pi Epsilon." Fault of the com-

positor, of Cours?.

Fruyer meeting Christmas morning at (i

o'clock at M. E. clmroli.

Mrs. Major Burger, of Dayton, in spend-in- g

tbe Holidays with her parents, Mr. ami

Mrs. J. M. Boyd, of the West End.

Tiie American Agriculturist, one of the
best agricultural papers published, and
the Xews will he sent oue vesr for $2.55.

Mr. George Iihoads, of the Columbus
fire department, was here for a fw days
last week on a vifit to hi relatives in this
city.

Mr. Mike Smith.-brothe- of Mr. Jo.

Smith, of thU oily, came up from- Cincin
nati to the fuuer.d of his nephew, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nelson and eaby,
of Burlir.june, Kan., returned home to-

day (Tuesday) after a week's visit with
relatives.

The Episcopal Fair had rainy weather
but, notwithstanding, succeeded very we'd

Cuanci.ill . As we iro to press tLe Fair is
still in progress.

Officer I.yle picked up a lady's fur roll

the other night, nesr Lemon's blacksmith
hop. The ownsr may have it by asking

and proving property.

Tiie Japanese B.tzar will be immense.

Dr. St.'irr preached to a large congrega-

tion Sunday night, and succeeded in con-

vincing most of them that there is a D 1,

and that he is in Guiteau.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Ambrose gave a

very pleasant "tafly pulling," one evening
week before last, at which some 25 or 30

our young folks were present.

Mr. Win. Bother now has an engiue on
the M. 4 C. main line. It is not sooner
than he deserved it. The M. & C. does it
self credit by this kind of appointments.

See if you can't crowd into Detwiler's,
just for a leok. There are more pretty
lhi::g thcie than dreamed of after a

eu the Arabian Nigkts and a "dozen
fried."

Mr. Frank Ayres has returned from a

visit of several months in Calfornia. He,
with bis brother Charles, will hereafter be

found on the Ayres plantation, in Union
township.

It was reported list week that Mr. Rod
dick, who lives on the Simpson Evaea
farm, four miles north of town, had the
small-pox- . There was no foundation for
such a report.

Mrs. Jane Brown, of Jackson tp., was

week adjudged insane by Judge
and t.iken under order of tiie Court

hor brother, Mr. Mahlon Clark, to the
Atheui Asylum.

Dr. J. B. Lee, of Cervallis, Oregon, an
Highland boy, seuds ns the printed

circular of the State Agricultural College,

located at Corvallis. Dr. Lee is Vice- -

Presideut of the Board of Managers of the
College.

Drop in for a cup of Japanese tea.

Mr. Harvey McClure, Sheriff of Law- -

couuly, Jeh., was in this cUy last
week, the guest of Sheriff Long. Mr.
McClure w:li, ouce upon a time, a resident

Fairfield tp.

The new Whist Club, conipused of

vouug married couples, will be enter-

tained on Thursday night next, at tiie resi-

dence of Mrs. J. J. Pugslev, of Esst Main
street. "Biriiu" the name, this Club is

of the most delightful social organisa-

tions in the city.

Mrs. Samuel E. Bibben, we regret to
is not expected to live. Since last

summer her strength has beuu gradually
giving away, from the combined effect of

sickness aud age. It is too much to hope
her survival hevor.d a few davs.

The Festival of the Immaculate
was observed at Si. Mary's Catholic

church, in this city, on Thursday last,
was celebrated by the Rev. Fatter

Hayes in the morning, and vespers and
benediction in the evening.

Services will be held at St. Mary's Cath"
church in tkis city, as follows:
Dfc.2"th, (Christmas) Mass at 6. 7

at 10 "0 A. it Cit-.cbis- at 2,
and Benediction at 3 P. M.

Sunday, Jan. 1st., 1832, no services. a

For fine hogs, it would be hard to beat
stock of Mr. W. C. Barry, of Clear

valley. Thirty Poland-China- s were

driven in week before last from his farm,
were b. inties to behold. Mr. B. is

making a specialty of fine hogs.

The Murphy meeting last Sunday was a

and good one. It was led by Dr.
Wever, who made a good talk, after which

Finch, of Illinois, an old Highlander,
addressed the meeting and made some ex-

cellent points. We are glad to see that the
meetings are again bel ter attended and the

increasing.

They let you tnKe things away with vou
the Jp. Ua.ar.

The case of J. M. Hoistand, as Adminis-

trator ot tlis estate of Samuel Lyle, Jr. Vb.

C Fry and J. F. Bell, was decided on
nurr r but week, and judgment
ilicrein for the plaintiff for f 100, and

merest from Feb. I'Jih, 1879. The claim
for services as Detective, rendered by

bite Marshal Lyle, in tho Brushcreek
Barnburner case. It was contended by

that Lyle hud no right to
charge for said services, being at thbt

an odict-- r and entitled only to the
due to him as such.

At regards the accommodations to pas-

sengers aed shippers between this city and
Cincinnati, there has lieeu a maiked im-

provement i;i ti r iiiani.genient of the M.
C. K. '.. i r i u the past year. The

agjiits ae 1 employees on the Hillsborn
without exception, and we believe

n the main line, are scrupulous in
H'leiidm to tii. co;trort and convert eo'--

tLe pjirons of tie-- road. Tiie reont
jabliiiroi of ii lvgul r Wednesday und

Si'irday night extra train is auo;i:r step
lh- rilil dire. tio;i, which i highly ap

preciate by our citizsns.

We are glad to In- - aide to announce that
Prof. JanKs E. Murdoch has been sceiired

il.c Lectuie Biireiu of this eilv for a
mililif re iiliniT tiiin in t!o:irlv unpl

Januarv. A laroe number of seats has
elrca-l- guaranteed.

Sine-- ) !be al, iv.i was in type, we have
ii handed an announcement, stating

Mr. Murdoch will give a Rending and
Boeiution. at Music Hall, on Tuesday

ning. January 10. ls;s''. Tickets for
reserved st nts will be for sale at

Matthews Sc Co.'s after January 1st.

RAILROAD AHOY!

TUB COLUMBUS & MAYSVILLE R. R.

REVIVING,

WITH GOOD PROSPECTS AHEAD.

We do not mean to halloo again before
we are fairly out of the woods, but we do
feel safe in saying that tbe friends of the
road have good reason to feel hopeful in
regard to its speed v construction. Presi- -

dant Bell, though silent, has not been idle,
and it is now known that negotiations are
nearly consummated with thoroughly re
sponsible parties in N.York and Columbus,
which, if completed, as there- is every lea-so- n

to believe they will be in a very short
time, will insure the completion of the
road next year. It is not yet time to pub-
lish names and other details, hut our read-

ers need not be surprised if they find some
cheeting railroad news in uur next issue.
Let us have patience, and we ui.-i- be hap-

py yet.j

For Nice and Cheap Holiday Presents,
go to .Mrs. Liz.io Bro wn's bijou of a store
in the Merehauts' Hank Building and ex- -

aiuiue the wonderful bargains on her
and 10 cent counters. deol5w3

The pleasant and always welcome face
of Miss Edith Nason, of Avondale, is
again to be seu iu our midst. She is to
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Dog

gelt during tnc holidays.

ONLY TWO CASES NOW UNDER
TREATMENT.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT BY THE
HEALTH OFFICER.

The following statement, of Dr. R. C.
Russ, Health Officer of this city, is pub
lished, for the purpose of giviug the exact
status of the disease up to date:

"At the request if the Editor of the
News, I have to say that there are now
under small-po- x treatment in Hillshoro,
two patients only, the child of Mr. Oscar
Gregory hsring 83 far recovered as to dis-

pense with the services of a physician.
"The two cases referred to are those of

Miss Carrie Free, of North High Street,
and Mr. Bennett Frost, of North East
Street. These are cases of I urt'ofoiVf, aud in
were reported about the middle of last
week. None of the four esses treated up
to date have been f the moat malignant
type. R. C. Rcss,

Health Offioer, Hilliboro, O.

Japanese Bazar.
The arrangements for the Japsuese 40

Barar are progressing admirably. All
the complicated parts of the machinery
are running smoothly, and we feel confi
dent of success in the undertaking. Ar-

ticles of every kind, from the quaint Japa-
nese tea sets, toys aud ornaments, to the
uiost elaborate fancy work or the plainest
of clothing, will be found offered for sale
at the most reasonable prices by some oi
tlillsuoro s taircst maids and matrons.
The finest candies and pop-cor- n balls will
always be on hand, fresh aud good ; also
the best of lemenade, positively warrauted 7!)

tobe"madein the shade" and we have lot
heard it suggested that it might bo "stirred
with a spade" will be furnished at a
moderate cost by the fair daughters of

22Rebecca."
The dinners every day will be under the

management of onr efficient ladies, and
wo can confidently assure business naen
and all others who ars fond of a sumptu-
ous meal that they can find just w hat they
desire at tho Bsiar on any day between,
or from ea o'ejoek a. m. tilltwo o'clock

in. v
One of the principal attractions of the ard,

evenings will be the serving of tea or cof
fee in reaj Japanese cuos aud (saucers.
with which will be given a sandwich and
piekles and a napkin, for the small sum of
fifty cenis. Each one is privilsged to carry
homo as a souvenir of the occasion the
cup, saucer and napkin.

It has been decided to sell family sea-

son tickets for fifty cents. These will ad-

mit any and all members of a family as
often as they wish to attend. No admis-

sion will be charged during the day, but
single admission each evening will bo ten
cents.

At all times oysters fried, stowed or
raw ics cream and cake, will be served,
but charges will be eitra.

Asxa L. Ncli.e, Sec'y.

OBITUARY.

MRS. GEORGE BOOKSBANK, JR.

S.
Jennie C, wife of George Biooksbank,

jr., who had beeu a sufferer for two years
from consumption, died on Friday last,
at the family residence in this city, aged
35 years, less two days. The deceased was Lee

daughter of Mr. James Simpson, of
Liberty towuship, and had lived most of J.
her life in this eity, respected and esteemed
by all who knew her. Her death is pe-

culiarly sad from the fact (hat four small R.

childreu are left motherless, at a time
when they require the tender care which
only she could extend to them. A.

The funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian Church, of which she had A.

long been a member, on Suuday afternoon, J.
J.the Rev. Dr. McSurely officiating.

Cin. & Eastern Ky.
Tbe proposed eastern extension of this

road seems to be a fixed fact. The officers J.
of the road have filed in the Recorder's W.
office of Clermont couiity, a mortgage of
two million dollars, given in trust to P. F.
Swing for the benefit of bondholders on
the proposed extension at the east end of
tke line. Twenty-eigh- t hundred and forty for
bonds are to be isued iu tbe following
numbers and denominations: Six hun-

dred of $1,000 tach; Six hundred of $500
each; and sixteen hundred aud forty of

$100 each all to be made payable in the
year to Captain T. C. Downey, of
Winchester, or bearer, and to draw seven
per cent, interest.

Highland County Farmers' Institute.
The following are the names of the

township committees, appointed Dec, 10th,
to aid in organizing a permanent Couuty
Farmers' Institute :

Bi ushcretk W. W. Reynolds, Jos. TT.

Spargur, Otwny Bird.
Clay S R. Brown, Henry Ruble aid the

Washington Moberlv.
Com-or- 11. II. 'Redkey, Benj. Hud-se-

B.

Win. I go. and
Dodson Ifobb, John Bogait, ever

Win. Gad. lis.
Fairfield -- Franklin Ladd, Win, Huff,

Saiuuv! Me' 'lure.
Hauler DviJ Wilkin, Abraham Cai-- l the

.r, P.F. Peneo. of
Jncks.m George llaigh, A. Huist, Wr,

Ccchuin.
Litx-rt- John H Mitchell, 1). C. Ar-

thur, John A. Patttrboi).
Madison W. B. Lmler, V. H. Ander-

son, Jacb Griui
New Market Wui. Purdv, Lew.s Gib- -

ler. Joseph C. Cochran.
Paint hlias Overman, l. M. Barrett,

E. H. E .ster. in
Penn Ellis Good, Robert McXijol,

Daniel Ockerman.
Salem 11. C. Dawson, Calvin Stroup,

David Workman. ly
Union Jonah Brktoii, Josiab Polk, J.

W. Oldaker.
Washington -- J. C. Kelly, J, W. Miller,

I lenrv Stoier.
Wuiteoak Perry Suiber, B. F. CoxiTe"

John Gibler.

Special Notice.
Next vek we shall send bills to all our

Town and Hillsboro P. (). subscribers
who are iu arrears for subscription. We
desire to start square with tho New Year,
and hope all will call and pay up prompt-
ly. We rre going to o heavy expense in
enlarging the Nkws, and need :he money.

Dec 22, 1SS1.

Probate Court Proceedings.
On application of the widow of Axel

Chapman, an additional sum of $150 was

allowed her for i no year's support.
Lydia WorUv, widow of Steven TS'orley,

appesred in Court and msde her eleetiou
to take ander the will.

Will of Sophia Hammond presented for
probate. Hearing set for Dec. IS.

T. A. Walksr appointed Administrator
of tho estate of Frederick Brouse. Bond

44,000.
G. W. Reus, appointed Administrator

of James Rene. Bond $0,000.

Jane Brown, adjudged insane and
sent to the Athens Asylum.

C. M. Overman appointed Administra
tor Keason Tevis. Bond $2,000.

License issued to Rev. A.G. llemple- -

inan, of the U. B. Church, to solemnize
marriages.

Will of Sophia Hiimmoud admitted to

probate.
Hannah Thornburg, widow of John

Thoriiburg. appeared and elected to take
under the will.

Will of J. W. Hughes admitted to pro---

Win. Sheplev appointed Guardian of

minor children of Geo. W. Lawrence,
dee'd. a

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

J. T. C. Pattoo to Ella F. Nealey.
S. H. Strolher to OUie II. Washington
W. F. Hawk to Ruth E. McLaughlin
G W. Reedy to Eliiabeth M. Miller.
Austin A. Hyer to Elizabeth A.White.
Win. S. Huffman to Nancy Larrick.
Columbus Achor to Mary Fox.
Wra. Trop to Alice Larkin.
Peter Campbell to Mary Cox.
Adolph B. Himmelreuker to Lizxie

Blessing Hornbiuder.
James W. White to Elizabeth Barr.

Transfers of Real Estate.
John II. Rogers to Mary A. Dwyer. lots
ureenneid, s.uuu.

Mary A. Dwyer to Anna Eckman, lot in
(jreenheld, 0.

T. C. Higgins to A. Holt, 31 acres, Wash
ington tp . $1,000.

J. M. Medsker to R. S. Evans, 58 acres,
Liberty tp., 3,49;!.. 10.

Ellis Wilkin to John Pence, quit claim,
Hatner tp., !?..

P. G. HopLtus to Elizabeth H. Roush,
acres, Clay tp , $1,200.

Mary C. Bernard to Jane MsD. Smith,
lota in Hillsboro, $."),500.

Margaret A. Graham to B. F. Ross, C2

acres, Union tp., $2,500.
H. C. Griffith to Mary E. Sanders, J

acre, Fairfield tp., $550.
Simon Shaffer to Thos. Stroup, lot in

Dodsonvillo, $10.
Charles Lucas to Samuel Williams, 1

acre, Salem tp., $."0. by
Peter Lsnib to Emma Hilliard, lots and

land, Leesbnrg, $90. ai
Jos. Burton, Executor, to W. II. H.

Huff, lot in Lcesburg, $300.
Valentine Roads to Joseph Stanforth,
acres, Washington tp., $900.

Sheriff, for J. II. Bennett, to Fred Zaue,
in Ilillsboro, $315.

Fred Zane to Charles E. Gutridge, lot in
Ilillsboro, $500.

T. J. Hunter, Adm'r, to John Stewart,
acres, Newmarket, y.iOO.

John Stewart to T. J. Hunter, same
properly, $300.

S. A. Fields to Nancy L. Trenary, lot in
Lvnohburg, S37"i.

'Baldwin Huff to Wr. H. Cowman, 85
acres, Fairfield, $5,000.

Lettecia Jackson to J. W. Eigdon, 55 The
acres, Brushcreek, $1,000. TheAngelina E. Zimmerman to Beni. Me- - Stic
lone, 1 acre, Dodson, $400.

Charles b urstenbereer to Charles Ettver- -
jr. 'JO acres, Clay, $300. She

HeJ. is. Smith to Joseph Shaffer, 3S 8--

poles, Penn, $105.
J.l). Hudson to Jo. B. Hudson, lotin And

Greenfield, .$.'.00. She
B. b. Loss to Marearct A. Graham. 41 But

acres. Union, $2,500. We
Joseph R. Henry to Jame3 Roads. 18 1

acres, Penn, $t00. W'cJ. V. Browu to W.T. Routh. C2 acres.
Union, .

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

JANUARY TERM—LIST OF JURORS,
&c.

No cases of importance have been dis-

posed of since last Tuesday. Tho
lenu ends Dee. 24th. The Jauuarv

term commences Mouday, Jan. 9th, 1882.
The following is a list of Grand and

Jurors, drawn Monday, Deo. 12th,
the next ti nu ;

GRAND JURY.

K. Allen, Madison tp.
Demp-e- y Overman, Paint.
Joseph II. Wright. Farrlield.
John H. Purdy, New Market.
Moses Cox, Fairfield.
Johu Gall, Jackson.

Khv, Whiteoak.
James S. Carlisle, Marshall,
Joseph E. Powell, Penn.

L. Hughes, Marshall.
John W. einith, Dodsoii.
ilenrv F. Foraker, Brushcreek,

B.'McMullei., Paint.
Granville Cumberland, Clay.
Joiepli Boads, Peun.

PETIT JURY.

Shafer, Salem tp.
Kiank Holmes, Liberty.

W. Dwyer, Madison.
M. Grim, Madison.
B. Head, Paint.

Ewing Newby, Paiut.
M. Landess, Whiteoak.

Irwin, Jr., Madison.
Jonathan Foot, Salem.
Joseph A. Wright, Penn.

H. Mullenix, Liberty.
II. Evans, .Madison.

Concert at New Petersburg
Our Greenfield correspondent writes u"

the concert given la.t Friday evening,
the benefit of the mw Presbyterian

ehurch, at New PeUrsburg, by the
of the district school, was a grand

success, the net receipts being $05. The
Coucert will he repeated on Thursday
night, I) c 22d, with an entire change of
programme.

Wide Awake Holiday No.

Edward Everett Halo opans the
iJah.) Wide Awake wilh a capital

"Lend A Hand'1 story, under the title,
'Asahel Sheafe's Christmas."

The Holiday (Jan.) Wide Awake
gives as frontispiece the Second Prize
drawing of last spring's Prize Competition,

artist F. II, Lnngren, the engraver W.
Ciosson, It is called "Winter Birds,"

is one of the most beautiful pictures
executed iu this country, belli in
and engraving.

One of the many striking features of
H ifi.lay Wide Awakb is the group

s.eu poeiLs by the young Vermont
poet, Miss Wilains, under the title of
"I'oenis of Christmas-tide,- " with ten fine
illustrations by p. I, Lnngren, Mrs,

Cm tie Shepherd, F. S. Chureh,
Humphrey, Ac, and engraved by

Ciosson, Kilbouriic, &:.
"Ginevni AlveretU's Merry Christmas,"

the Holiday (Jan) WlUE Awake, is
likely to prove a capital "reading'- - for
entertainments where something thorough,

jolly is desired,

The Rehclau Edition of Sr. Nicholas j

iuldiglnnd is now eight thousand copie?.
thouaaud copies of the ChristimsiNo

;

number aro being sold there. '

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

MRS. HOOP TERRIBLY BURNED—

PERHAPS FATALLY.

We have to lay before our readers the

record of an accident, tiie details, of tvliich

are sickening in the extreme. On Mon

day afternoon (yesterday) a messenger

oanie into town post-hast- and summoned
Dr. P. H4 Wever to the house of Mr.

Samuel Hoop, about four miles east of

Ilillsboro, near the IIoup school house
Arrived there he found Mrs. Hoop in a

terrible condition, bciiiK badly burned
from head to foot, and apparently past le
lief, except by the kindly hand of death

It seems that, while her husband was
away from home, just after dinner, and

while in the act of taking something out
of the eve of one of iier children, Mrs.

Hoop went too near the e, and in

an instant her clothes caught fire. In
this fearful emergency she had presence
of mind enough to seize a bucket of water
and attempt to pour it over herself, there
being no one near, save her three children,
too small to render any assistance. Either
her hand swerved under the excitement
however, or the fire had gone too far for
the brave woman, for when, iu answer to

her screams, the neighbors came iu, they
found her clothing completely burned off,
and htr bodv seared over from head to
foot.

Remedies were at once applied to allay
the intense agony of her suffering. It was

at first thought that a few hours would
end it ; but tho doctor, this morning, after

second visit, is of the opinion that she
may possibly recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoop livj in ierv Ijr'u-hl- e

way, iu a rented cabin in the woods.
At best it is difficult for the husband to
keep the wolf away. There are five chil-

dren to care for, and winter is upon tliem.
In this hour of sorest need, with the
"merry Christmas" chimes ringing in our
ears, aud gaiety our only aim, it would
not be out of place to show in a substan-
tial way that we are actuated by souieriiug'
of the charity of Him whose birth is
about to be celebrated.

In the absence of any organized effort
furnish the relief suggested, if any one

desires to contribute out of his or her
abundance to so worthy an object, tie
News will see that the aid reaches
afflicted family.

Obituary—Mrs. Annie Miller.
Mrs. Annie Miller, wife of Daniel Mil-

ler, jr., and daughter of John and E. A.
McCoy, died at her father's residence,
near Sugartree Ridge, Highland county,
Okio, Nov. 25th, 1SS1.

This highly esteemed and noble, !ojing
woman, was born near Caraael, Ibghland
county, Ohio, April 12th, 1854. She uni-
ted with the M. E. Charch in her early
youth. She leaves a husband in declining
health, and two bright little boys, aged 5
and 7 years. She was married to Daniel
Miller, jr., May 8, 1873. She wai a kind-hearte- d

wife and mother, kighly esteemed
all who knew her. The funerU servi
wore conducted by Rev. W. J. Baker,
ivniiers unapel, Sunday, JNov 27, a

large conoourse of people attendisg.
Tbe following lines were oontposed by

hsr bereaved sister, Jennie : is

Farewell, farewell ! my sister dear, .,

Yosr worC.s on earth we no more hear.
Yon sang so sweet, your voice so clear,

now you are gone, joa are not here.
These few last days yon suffered so,
You told your friends yoa wished to no.
Yoa asked them all to sing to you.
And told eaeh one what they must do.
You Isid your hands upon your breast.
Aid fell asleep in peaceful rest :

Your spirit reigns with God on hih,
here we shall meet you

body lies beneath tho sod.
sonl is resting with Its God :

fell asleep withont alarms.
While folded In the Savior's arms. V

paid her debt and is at n-s-t : '
took her home He thought it best ;

e too shall die, and die we must.
with our dead sleep in the dust.

once was hsre, within our cars,
now we miss her everywhere;
sometimes think it cannot be,

fiat Annie's fare we will not sec.

will not see her any more,
Until we meet on Canaan's shore ;

Then lot ns dry our mournful tears,
Heaven one more saint appears.

anscls took her home above,
There we shall meet where all is love ;

farewell, Annie, yes, farewell !

soon expect with yon to dwell. J. M. E.

SCHOOL REPORTS.

HIGHLAND INSTITUTE.

Tiie following are the averatre erades in
scholarship in Highland Institute, term
ending December 5th:

Seniors Janie Creighton 100. Lillian
Gray 100, Hattio Harrison 100, Elise
Grand-Girar- d 99, Lizzie Ilensley 95, Kate
McLune .

Juniors Grace Jones 97. Flora Bald
win 95$, Lilah Denton 95, Lelia Bonner

AUali Cadwaliader 94, Hattie Reece iu
93 3--

Sophomores Mary Leminctoa 99?.
Eflie Lemington 98J. to

Freshmen Ella Holmes 9(5, Mattie
Rockhold 95i, Minnie Harsha 90. Mattie
Foster 92, Florence Dovle 91.

Under Freshmen Estulle Pierson 93.
Itary Evaus 9(;g, Florence Shepherd 94,
Katie Evans 92i', Maczie Linn 92.

Preparatory Nannie Trimble 100. a
Sophie Richards 99.

Primary Mary Armstrong 100. Tracv
Trimble 100, Annie Suan?ur 100. Magyie
Ferris 100, Bertha Bridwell 99H. Fannie
Maekey 97j, May Cumming.-- i 97, Dolly
Patterson 95$.

DISTRICT NO. 7, NEW MARKET Tp.
Report of Pupils whose deportment and

examination average 90 and over:
J. M. Rizer 97. Or. Chanman 94. VA

Rizer 93, James Keys 91, Del. Taylor 95,
Fannie Higgins 95, Mattie Hussey 9o'
Kato Higgins 90, Nannie Holladay 94'
rioi niggins uo, c0ra McDaniel 91,
Arthur Kerr 92, Frank Ambrose 90, John
C. Larkin 94, Venie Higgins 91, Philip
Holladay 90. Ed. L. Warw.n, Teacher..

NEWMARKET SCHOOL REPORT.
For tbe month ending Decembers, 1SS1.
Class A Frank McReynoldo 9S, Frank

Lemon 98, John T. Whisler 97, Recce
McReynolds AG, Elvin Barrore 94, J.O.
Vaoce 83, Elmer McKnight 88,' Ella
UcCIintick 80, Lizzie Barrere S7, Jennie
Favey S2.

Cluss B Sarah McReynolds 83, Fannie
McClmtick 78; Joe Barrere 82, Arval
Pavey 79, Maudie McKnight S3, Samuel
Vance S7, Mamie Vance 75, Martha John-
son 74, Lottie Whisler 7G, Willow Barrere
72, Walter Murray 72. Enrollment 49.

P. S. BELL, Teacher.

DISTRICT NO. 5, PENN TP.
At an examination held December 2J,

1831, the following average grades were
awarded :

Grade A Edward Johnson 91j, Edgar
Edwards 87J, Cornelia Edwards 84,
Ervin Carey b't, Wilson Davis Sl, Bert
Ed wards 73j, Matthew Davis 07?;

Grade B Carl Edwards 92, Lycurgus
Achor 915, Charles Cantley 82 2-- Alva
Davis 80 Clarence Jones 74:, Walter
Smith 091-- Leslie Council Go, Walter
Carey 82;.

Grade C Minnie Davis S Gertie
Cantley 82 3-- Lelia Underwood 81
Homer Carey 81, Melvin Persen 7;;'l'
Leila Smith 73. "'

GERTRUDE JONES, Teacher.

REl'OUT of rose bush school.
For the month ending Decembor 9, lSSl.

Jessie Crispin 97 7, Archie Morrison'
90 3-- Johu Thos. Patton 95, Andy Mor-
rison Oaj, Wm. E. Tompkins 93," Addie
Tompkins 94 Cora M. Crispin 92,
Cora Patton 92, Emmie Tompkins 91rf
Wilms P. Fairley SG, Johnnie Newby
(primary) 100. T. L. Head, Teacher

Indulgent parents who allow their chil-
dren to eat heartily of fond
r,c1' P'esi cakes, &c, will have to use Hop

' , l'revfn'. indigestion, sleepless
ii ignis, sickness, pain, and, perhaps, death

familv ig ':.,,', ,,
to

house. dec!5w2

& C. R. R.

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
NIGHT TRAINS.

this week, there will be
trains leaving Hillsboro at 7.50 every
Wednesday and Saturday nights, contest
ing at Llanchsster with trains on the main
lino lor Cincinnati, and also for Chiili- -
cothe and intermediate points. This ar-
rangement will enable our ciiizens to spend
Wednesdsy and Saturday in Cincinnati,
until 7.30 p. m., and reach home at 10.10
p. ui. It will also bo very convenient for
psrsons wishing to attend tho Wednesday
and Saturday matinees during the winter.

--o-
L'iiqutfoMal!e G'ralllnde.

Warkn, O., July, 1SS1.
' II. II. WaRJCEhA (.'u . .S'i-- Your Safa
Kidney and Liver Cure his rpliev.l m
of a severe kidney difficulty which caused
mc much trouble aud suffering.

dec22wl p. y. Sitliff.

Cincinnnati Market.
Monday Evkkixo, Dec. 19.

Wheat has decliued Saoc since last week
and closes dull at fl.35al.37 for No. 2 red.

Corn steady at last week's figures, clos
ing at OoaiOc for mixed to prime white
shelled.

Oats firm at 48a51c.

I lour is 1jj25c lower,- - closing dull at
5a5.25 for superfine, and 6.10aG.35 for

familv.
Hogs close dull at a decline; packing

weights $fiafi.20. The net receipts to date
are 278,449, agaist :1S0,04'. to same time
last year, showing a falling off of more
than 100,000 head.

.Mess Pork 50c lower, closing at$17al7.-- .
Lard dull and lower, at lOialOJ.

Butter Strictl choice is scarce at 30a
c: prime rolL2oa23c. E-g- s 30a.31c.
Potatoes $1.15al.20 for Early Rose: for

Peachblows $1. Apples $2.50a5.25 bbl.
Groceries unchanged.

Hillsboro Market.
TUESDAY EVENING, Dec. 20.

Dealers are paying tho following prices:
Wheat $1.25; Cern 00af!3c; Oats 40c;

Flour, cwt, 3.37i, 6.75 bbl: Butter I8a20c:
Eggs 25c; Hay, ton, 12al2.50; Potatoes 75a
85; Dried Apples 5, Poaches 7; Live Chic
kens, doz. 1.25al.75; do Turkeys 5c per lb;
Apples SOal.OO: Hogs 5.25a5.60 gross.

Groceries are selling as follows:
Sugar, N. O. 8.k9. refined 9all. Coffee

Rio 14al7: Salt, bbl, 1.60al.70.

Fifty-eig- million dollars is the esti-
mated value of finger riags of this coon-tr- y

actually worn, nd still thsro art peo-
ple mean enough to go hacking and cough-
ing because they do net want to invest 25
ceats for a buttle ef Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp.

PRICETOWN.
(Delayed Letter.)

Dec. 12 Beautiful winter weather. Tho
growing crop oi wheat promises well.

The corn crop is turning out bettor than
was anticipated.

A great many potatoes in tho country
yet, waiting for higher prioes.

Yesterday morning Franklin Hawk and
Ruth McLaughlin, (of Hamcr tp.,) wore
snarried by Elder J. B. Fare, of this place. off

Commissioner Sanders also had a As
bounoing baby born to him the other day.

Elder W. D. Moore, of "ew Vienna,
delivering the "Life of Garfield." He

sold 60 copies nt this place and Buford.
Never in the histery of this county were to

the farmers in a more healthy condition
than now.

Our Merchintd seem to bo do'iDg a fins
business.

Schools all ia a flourishing condition.
Wm. Roush's reply to Rev. Smaltxer

drew a large house. Tho end is not yet.
Mr. Smaltzer was here la6t Saturday look-
ing after his work, aud wa judge will not

run off the track without a fight. for
Ox thi Wing.

WINCHESTER.
Delayed Letter.

Deo. 12 Tho farmsrs ars nearly all
done gathering oorn.

The school in distriet No. 1 is ssiaus a
eschar.

Miss Margaret Palmer has gone to
Hiram Marlatt's, where she expsots to re-

main for some time.
Mr. N. R. Thompson is selling out .his

stock at bargains. all
The Miss Vance, of Newmarket, ac-

companied
a

by ilr. Ashmors and their
brother, recently visited their sister, Mrs.
Malcom, of Adams county.

RAINSBORO.
Dec. 19 Health generally good.
Corn mostly gathered.
"Wheat never looked better.
Our schools are progressing fluely under

management of our teachers, R. B.
Barrett, Maggie SIoKeehan and isiss Fat-to-

Mrs. Lucas has moved into her new last
house.

The M. E. church is neariug comple-
tion,

ot
and will be quite an improvement to

tho village.
Mr. James Knisely has moved back to

tkis place. for
Mr. James George has opened a grocery on
J. W. Washbourn's store room.
Two cases before the Squire last week:

Pierce vs. Ward, assault; F. Wise, cruelty
his horse. The latter was dismissed for

want of evidence. The former was bound
over in the sum of $."i0.

There has been quite a number ot sheep
killed by dogs in this neighborhood re-

cently.
for

Mr. Harry Barrett, of this vicinity, lost
fine mare lust week, by being kicked.
Our schools are preparing for an enter-

tainment, to be given during the holidays.
of

No one whose blood is impure oan loci
well. There is a weary, languid feeling,
and often a sense ef discouragement and
despondency. Persons having this feelia g

lassitude and depression, should take
Aver' Sarsaparilla to purify and vitalize
the blood.

MILLER'S CHAPEL.
Dec. 17 Wheat looks fine.
Typhoid fever is raging.
John Bailey steps high and whistles

loud. It's a boy !

Our school is pregressing finely under
tbe eare of Miss Icy Fling.

Rev. Hill is holding a protracted meet-in- fj

at this place. It will continue over
Christmas.

Mrs. Sarah McCormick has returned
homo from Cincinnati, whore she has been
uuder treatment for a cancer.

Chas. Beveridge, of Winchester, was it)
here last Sunday.

The death of Miss Anna Lewis, at her in
father's residence, two miles south-eas- t of in
this place, early last Tuesday morning,
was unexpected to most ef the communi-
ty. She died of Spinal Meningitis, and

beeu sick only twelve days. Miss
Anna was 20 years of age, loved and re-

spected by ull who knew her.
Clinton and Wiliiam Lewis, of Bower-vill- e,

were called home by the death of
their sister Anna.

SARDINIA.
Dec. l'J. Stop nt the Woodward House.
Some of the roads leading la town are atalmost impassable.
James Ervin and wife are visiting in

Chillieothe.
Miss Fannie Melntire has returnod

home from Sharpshnrg Ky., where she has
bsen staying a few months.

James Kennedy, of the firm ot Kennedy
and Bell, has just returned from the citv,

an immense stock of Holiday goods.
Several wed. I iiigs are looked for Christ-

mas and New Years, at least that is the in

understanding of Nicklkuy.
of

Worlby ofPraSe. his
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines- but when we know of one that
really is ,a publio benefactor, and does bepositively' cure, then wa consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Eieetrio Bitters are truly a most valuable
medirine, and will surely cure Bilious.
ness, fever and Ague, btomach, Liverand S.
Kidney Complaints, even when all other
remedies fail. We know whereof we
speak, and can freely rccommeml them

all.-'i.-- Sokl at 50 cents a bottle,
bybeybertcfCo. dec22tnol7chw on

GREAT GESMDESf JIOYER
DAlUi ) s

Prophylactic Fluid j
Pitting of SMALL

SMALL POX
ERADICATED. PCiX Prevented.

ricerspurule.l and beaied
Contagion destroyed. liaiUHw pruvenied ami
Sick Rooms purified and' curnd.
msde pleasant. iliyseutery curod
revered and Sick Persons1 Wounds hesic.l ranidly.

relieved and refreshed .curvey cured in short
by hattuni; with Pro-- 1 'une.
ptiylactic fluid added ' perfjetly harmless
to lac water. Kor Soar Throat it is a

Soft White Complexions! sure cure.
seemed by its use in naaswisyjKCTysg

Impure Air msde DIPTHERIA fi

Fluid
''niPREVENTEDl

To purlfv the Brealh,
Cleanse the Teeth, it Cholera disjipatse".
c.iu't be surpassed. Ihip Fever by

Catarrh ar.fll it' use.
cured. :insaseof ilsaih in th

EryiptiiiiJ cured, honse, it hould alway
biuim relieved instantly. he itstrt afcoiit th
Scar prevented. corpse it will prevent
Hemovea nil nnplea-nn- t any unpLa-an- t email.

uuors. An Antidote for Animal
or Vegetable Poison,
Stiligf, Ac.

I Ieineronfl eftl avias ofrCARLET 1 sick rooma nud hospi-
tals remoted by it? uae.

Yeilow Kever
Eradicated.

Jn fact it is the great

BI3INFECTANTA5T) PT3 RIFIEB

rxeriiin by

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MNLt-AcrciiiN- Chemist... SOLE PROPKIE-TuKS- .

iiQvluyltncurmzAc

BELFAST
Delayed Letter.

Dec. 12 OliI Mother Sophia Hammond
died of typhoid fever, on the Tth. She
was 01 ysars of age, and was a worthy
member ef tho Dunkard chnr?h for 2t
years. She waB loved and respected by
all that knew hur. She loaves a husband,
tivo 6ons and four daughters to mourn
her less.

James Eeno died of brain disease on the
7th. He was in tho crime of life and
leaves a widovr.

Mr. Kearns has cot his shoe shon fin
ished and is ready for business.

Vm. Calvert has moved into his fine
new house.

Thomas C. Coodsi- - and J. A. Vannlt
have got their new barna finished.

Smith & Coss, with their circular saw
mill, are cutting a lot of lumber.

Floba.

GREENFIELD.
(Delayed Letter.)

Dec. II Mrs. James Fullerton is re-
covering from a severe attack of fever.

The new Cornet Band is again on its
pins, with a full membership.

Rev. A. B. Brice, of e!sonviile, O.,
was here last week, visiting his family.

W. T. Parker's little daughter last week
fell into the grate and was considerably
burned about the lower limbs.

The alley leading from Main Street to
the Shimp House has been graded aad
graveled. A Councilman lives at the
lower end.

Fresh young radishes and nice eriap
lettuce were in the market lask week.

Mrs. John Chestnut le't last week, to
visit friends at Jackson, O.

The First National Bank, of this city,
which suspended in 1S7G, is now paving

its creditors at 7 cents on the do'liar.
a half loaf is better than no bread, the

creditors take the little percent, but not
without considerable grumbling on the
part of some.

Some of our ooal dealers are preparing
deliver coal at 11 J cents.
The brick-wor- k on tho new M. E.

Church wo think will be finished this or
week.

The new road bridge over Sugar Kun,
near Mr. Snarranberger's farm, was com-
pleted a few days since, and is an improve-
ment long needed.

The M. E. Sunday School contemplates
giving an entertainment Christmas live,

the enjoyment of the children, con-sissi- nj

of refreshments and literary exer-
cises at Bell's Hall.

Seme sneaking rascal shot a valaable
horse of Mr. Jrmes Boyd, in the north-
west corner of town, from the effects of
which the horse died.

XIr. Daniel Hood's residence, on West
Main Street, took fire last week from a
defective flue, but tho fire was put out
without turning in an alarm.

Tiie exhibition of Madame Jarley's Wax-Wor-

at Frankfort last Thursday eve-
ning was well patronized, and after paying

expenses the boys and girls had quite
nice little donation left for the M. E.

Church. Jio it again.
Mr. Joe Santee paid a visit to his sick ofIbrother in Ross county, last week. It
Hie Week of Prayer will bo appropri-

ately observed here.
J. E. Taylor & Brother recontly sold a

porker weighing C9U pounds.
About an ireh of snow foil here last

Sundsy morning.
Mr. T. J. Wilson, of this place, was ar-

rested and brought before Squire Patton
week.cu urged with defrauding his part-

ner, D. D. Porter, of Washington C. H., out
walnut timber, worth some $115. Tho

ckargo was not sustained and he was re-

leased, out was rearrested on the same
charge on Jat Thursday, and the trial set

heariug before Squire R. J. MeAlpia
the 29th inst. Jxp.

Dec. 19 1SS2 starts in on Sunday.
Tho ice men are looking down their

noses.
Coal is selling at 12i cents, delivered.
Christmas toys everywhere; jolly time

the boys and girls.
Tho brick-wor- k on the new M. E.

Church is finished, and the slating of the
roof will commence this week.

W. W. Hyer has purchased tho bakery
Hyer & Pine, East Main street.

Evans & Co. shipped to tho last last
week, two steers weighing over 3,000 lbs.
each.

The First Presbyterian S. School will
have a Christmas entertainment.

The Methodist S. School have engaged
Gymnasium Hull, where they will
their supper.

The Baptist S. School will have a good
time at their church Christmas Eve.

Mr. A. D. Dye lost a valuable horse last
week, from "Pink-Eye.- "

Last Saturday was stock salo day, and
town was jammed with people.

Our Town Marshal is getting lazy for
waut of something to do. Ha has not

made an arrest iu two weeks.
Mr. George Reed buried an infant sen

last week. His wife is lying very sick at
their home, East Main street.

Tom Blackburn has not been over for
days. What's the matter ?

Dr. Anshutz has opened a Dental office
the room over Waddell's hardware store,
Smart's Block.
The Methodists will hold quarterly

meeting at the U. P. Chareh, to commence
Saturday afternoon, Deo. 24, and continue
over Sunday, Christmas day.

Mr. I. Case returned last week from
Kearney, Neb.

Miss Lulu Erskin, daughter ef Mr. and
Mrs. Addison Erskin, died of consump-
tion last Thursday, nged about 14 years.

Quite a sensation was created here last
week, by the news of the marriage of Mr.
Burt Coddinoton and Miss Georgia Blazer,

Paris, Ky. Burt has been working for
sometime at Paris, and Miss Blazer was
accompanied there by her brother, to at-
tend school, hut instead of going to school,
the young couple proceeded to carry out
the plan of getting married, which; they
had no doubt arranged beforehand. Tbe
marriage was strongly opposed by the
parents of both, as they are full cousins.

Mr. D. O. Duncan and Miss Mary E.
McElroy, both of this county, were united

marriage last Wednesday evening, at
residence of the bride's mother, west

town, by llev. S. D. Crethers.
Mr. S. Heidinsfeld intends rebuilding

residence, which burned down reeentlv.
Dr. A. A. Hyer, of Washington C. H.,

and Miss Liziio White, of this city, will
married during the holidays.

Mrs. James Fullerton has nearly recov-
ered from a severe attack of fever."

A wreck occured last Friday, eu the O.
Railroad, at Buckskin crossing, about

miles south of this place. Several cars
ditched, but no lives lost, nor any one
hurt, for a wonder.

Mr. Jacob Mi.sselman, a track-walk-

the O. S. Railroad, wae killed by th

'ur puce lor a s.ngie in.Jcru' f thi.
'low the c (iifidenc i il.o a io i:ii

cn!e:'.ris?s. - Publisher News.

LEXICON I GJJRTKO S RAFHY.

The Great Literary Prize Contest.
Appropriately Deilirated, I!v I,. Inm Smith,with .Mrs. Jas. A. o,rlie!.l's r.tpres Permis-

sion, to tho Memory of Our iito illustriousPresident.

OPEN' TO Grandest FeaGARFIELD !ALL. ture of th. A 8.

It offers pvory

Paid Pkur,iiQd if the

new lay to pay n'.l.tht$
Th AW AIifS from

K.H U) 1 Will tiri pa;d
in;o. l. To edit thficon-t--- t

with all car, we
have PDoTasred Mr. t'.mcr-si-

I'.nneit, tue
author, and Air.

tv l r .,!' i
...hlaVonnVedi,

b
awnnte.-- hy a feorTiCiHrT;
crtr.is of aid 4. In tho hand
of th"-- ! epn:;en'en Iexi
ernicOrth"irrai'riy will f,e-- '
come an ansjrut national j

7 . THE ORIENTAL CASKET.ft initial namo-- w;Ii te pui.rjlied .Janaary 1. ll,will heaiirst-claKi,- ,
moatti-ly- .

pnr.tt-,- nn the very best qualify of cream.tir.jtud papr,
he L.ibd with CQoiCMt (reins 'r-- the iivie writers,and he under the editoru.! mjir..T,""L:i"nS oi KvEiisov
iEN"."ETT. the popular st find Author PrRiTunrr

fil.Luin GOLL. H nnrv;!eltf?-'n-cr!i)t;on- .

s"v.UD ui.iDMut, twruui tu.-- ' ir hn:1
IVr Anriuiii. Sin!e opirs 2cIt h r;r intent;-- a t3 pfart Bt d arornr rwp-r- , jcrt os

Bor-- &s the t in- - nr-- d Casket ia hrruiy tied ami so
ennftn-- to U nar, wo iiD.ro a tirt-c'a- r-erry hrancb of inlastry. art, hnd 3ciaiC9 LLafc
can be profitably represenied m tia omiry.

,T , THE AC-N- TS' HERALD.
I,. Liinn ir.t'ri. wio d a s..r Ilia, t r r I Z

Aovemter USbl) HouiD wUt eiced Julmw c..p,i
Sabscnbedbeteemothaeeeoody
i vr.d trnst any .Man. Wman. and hi'.d in Am -r-

GOc. i'er Annum. Single Copies 10c.
R.tRFIEt.I ACROSTIO sorTEVTRS.

APpiii-aoo- ror l.turfsl atate lM ers Patent, wasmaflo
OD.NjiemUrilS-- L Tho prices will be oc SisL ooc 7jc .

In orJcr to avoid confusion wnh a
therefore a possible lela7 of several days in
mo exuctly aa belun-- , and it ivm bo attended

In order to avoid confunston with a daily
therefore a possible delay of several days in
me exactly as below, and it will be attended

L. LURrl

cars rnnnin; over him at Dill's brideje,
near Bainbridge, Dec. 7th. He leaves a
wife and several children, in poor circum-
stances.

Ou. Monday evening, Dec. 12th, Mr. J.
T. C. Patton and Miss Ella Mealy, both of
Greenfield, were married at the First
Presbyterian parsonage, by Rev. 8. D.
Crothers.

Greenfield's goblin.
The ghost, or mysterious woman in

black, that had the southern portion of
town on the ragced edce a year a?o, is
again on the war-pat- She now confines

nrn.A ,.. .1. uy llJC uuou--, uoinei
of town, and the west end of Lafayette
street. She (or As, as we are of the opin- -
ion that the "shost" is nothing more nor
less than some young man, playing hid
pranks for the mere sake of fun) a few
evenings sines put in an appearance at
the back window 01 Mr. James Kobbins'
harness shop and stood peeping in. James
did r.ot notice her L'host-shi- until his at- -
tention was attracted bv a slight tap on
his window. He looked up anil, sure
enough, there stood the goblin, dressed

black from head to foot, appearing
some 7 or 8 feet high. James invited her

to the fire, but she refused to come.
He then made motions to strike her
through the window, but she still stood
there. James, getting tired of such fool- -
ishness, struck out after her with a ?ood- -
sized cudgel in his hand. He overhauled
her in the alley near Norton's warehouse
and gave her a good thumping, bat did
not succeed in discovering who she was,

in making her speak. She could not
stand the pounding, and lit out lip the
alley. We advise the ghost to stop her
pranks before she gets hart. There is
such a thing as carrying a joke too far.

155!ck!tr Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ail kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve U guaranteed to give perfect
sau.-- icuoii in every case or money remnil- -

i i nt- - -- o veins iier wx. ror c?aie ov
SEYBERT ci CO. nov 17yl '

N. Y. Tribune.
Iu another column we publish the an- -

nual prospectus of this model newspp.ne- -,

.anbin vite spectala ttention to the great in- -

ducementa offered to subscribers for 1882.
The Tribune wa never more ably con-

ducted than it is evin in the time
its illustrious founder, Horn.co Greeley.
was no doubt more vigorous and

in his day, for Iherreal and ab-

sorbing questions of slavery, States Rights,
the Union, the tariff and the currency,
were then in course of discussion, and
demanded strong treatp.ianr, but thee are
now ail settled, and other less exciting sub- -

jects occupy the public mind. As an ablo i

and faitlitui i advocate cf Republican prill- -

ciples, there is no better paper than tbe I

Tribune, and in its foreign co'respond-ence- ,

its markat reports, its reviews of
new books, its able treatment of all im-

portant social, moral and poliiicsl topics,
and its general tone of dignity, fairness and
impartiality, it has no superior in the
press of this Country, and few equals.
We will send the News and Weekly Trib- -

une one year to any address fur 2.o0 in
advance, with a copy of our line prem-

ium picture of President Garfield.

Our Premium Portrait of Garfield.

The engraver of this portrait, Mr. AVni.

E. Marshall, of New York, stands at the
head of his profession, aud hit been pro-

nounced the greatest portrait painter and
engraver in this country. The excellence
of hie portrait of President Garfield, con-

sidered as a faithful likeness, ia vouched
for by the following reeommtndation
from members of his Cabinet and other
intimate friend.:
Hon. Rutherford 15. Hayes,

Please accept my thanks for the vory
fine portraits of President Garfield. They
iic ereis me very favorably, and I doubt
not will have a j;reat sale.

llox. TTayse IIcViagh, Attorney Gen-

eral.
I am obliged for your kind attention iu

sending me year admirable likenesses of
the President. The one in profile strikes
me as the better of the two, but that may
only be my fancy.

Jfu. GEse. W. S. Sancock, U. S. A.
I thank you for having- pro.ented me

with such beautiful and substantially cor-
rect likenesses uf President Garfield. Thai
they were executed by the greatest line
engraver of the day as Dore said makes
them of more than usual value.

Hon. Wm. Winoom, Secretary of the
Treasury.

I think both are very excellent, especially
the front or three-quart- view.

Hon. Marshall Jiwri.L, Chairman of the
National Republican Committee.

They are both fine ; the three-quart-

view particularly is a moat excellent like-
ness.

Hon. It. C. McCormick, of
Arizona.

The prefiie vi;1 w stems to me to be the
best likened", and both reexce!lsut speci-
mens of ti.e art wilii which your name is
so honorably associated.

Hos. S. J. Kir.KWoon, Secretary of the In-
terior.

These engraved portraits strike me as
most excellent liki iksscs.

Prof. 15. A. IIinspale, Pres. of Iliram
College.

To-da- uuder the shadow of his death,
a number of tho relations and old friends
of President G:ir!i.ild have carefully ex-

amined these portraits. The universal ver-
dict is good, l'ae front or three-qnart-

view is generally much preferred to tbe
side view. I i lnth these judgments I fully
concur.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS.
M'kcial Inih ci:mi:n is are ;Js.-i- .1 vou

by i he Ucrlington Route. It w.m ,ay
you to read their advertisement to be fuiw ii

elsewhere iu this issue.

V,' . .!; to
'iullS

l:Ceret. ,hurvver tiifl i'S kea, ana
cnll ii. o, ,ctiw tl.u l,t a.. tho uusA cuu
IT.fclH. .:. .u liOiilU. jt uur

TKE LATEST NOVELTY IH THE
3 WCriLD Or LETTERS.
Fcr? fiTitint vf! bn rjuit acrrvi at theas i:.' .vn-j have r.f.-- r ccr.s;.! re--i ' v, won-L-

or our Ur.raure ac-- il ex t wrr wou.dunv.- - r.rorr.luiimM.stei r.r, ft c nd-- r. r ann.ne hi
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f rc, Jijyirir the dull
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thflm.; iiil. trT .lj':ni'1?yrv
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Jirroet .cMiTemrc.BiirruuDdiUff tiie bWnd hn of himw.io dov.n tLo d irk va;;. y azi tna jnouruiulwyp i'j.r t un!y cf a nation. t: ot a f
i.T iriuccitLia A trvnic Or'hn.irpbf we rJw onr
c" .W,tft anDV" ft3 wo and an. and
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V

or t:ie on lL-- xzhm oarncJ, u ba

sam e copy of U3 HKRarn,ttc..3udlj cents, irict--nujree cjicj.)

?!(pn. pifi. ar.d T:,e hrcw alzn will N n -- ol. e- -J

lij.ed a a

IMITATION STA!2:ri r.ri;, " eJ--

Wli-- m.! onn--i- 7 fc.r is, a ii:..'-- .
r. -- mtand fsst;!Lii.ii occupation lor acim.

y iocij re.t ia toe ormuinalatmn or coiumr n v. a- -
iniii. Hipioni. awanitnl fcy Atinainaad Mute Fairs. "

au!iiles, TestiuioQiaK etc by 25c.

rf . S?ITHCC3APHY.
crayon tmm smsil wiot.is. etc., to lno -- ir. is ni,,,
, .

' ,1 """ . ' .ndJiu-.a- t
Hiri-.I- ,..4 li arults ill 'iLcoersT C'bi

irice b, .tlaU, 23c., S1.25 and S2.50.
ATTTRAi tf R T jLATT N(i VV!?i..- -

K i.mitAitvThis ente-Tjr- wil a - liiild-ne ani is
papnt-- a rorw.ira as p.)?-- - M!0 and I hope w .. borganized by Maxca 1 . 1 rnnmt ie par- -uaua uiea.

l.nlv averacre of several thon.and letters, andtho answering of your application. audreiMto within five minutes.
average of several thousand letters, and

1ho' answering of your application, address
to wuhin fivo minutes.

S?ySJTH, (Box 7231 A.) Philadelphia, Pa.

LIBERAL CLUB RATES

WITH OTHER PUBLICATIONS,
W'HIREBY OUR SUBSCRIBRES CAN SAVE

MONEY, SAVE TIME, SAVE TROUBLE,
SAVE POSTAGE AND AVOID P.ISS.

The tollowine is a partial list of papers sad
periodicals which csn be had in club with THE
HIGHLAND NEWS.

rw-W- E GIVE OUR SUBSCRIBERS TH3 BEN-
EFIT OF THE REDUCTION we nre!a on o'iutpahheations, besiile HAVING TIiI THE

RISK AND TROUBLE of senilinirir. i"i,

"Z Poblishere alr-c- t. The eln rio- - hare
?.a?r fjirnish thej. HEAPEST, 5 AFSST an.l
MOM' Scans o obiaiuiLii vurpuolicn'ions. J

MORE THAN cNE PUBLICATION can be had

SiniecSaa 133 K pwpu"
To secsre the advautage of tins reduced price

tho PJrsa oml be a subscriber to Tua
The club orices stts-he- d t , nf ,. f.,ing include the subscription price of Tug Newsfor one year:

WEEKLY.
Harpers' Weekly and News ; ...'.w

... 5. Oil
ciicinnati Gazette " '. 2.41Ciucinyati Commercial" ""'.Z'.." 2.4)
ycc:"Pa,.i T'" "

" 2.M
2.5o'jiS ;;;;"" 2 4." IL raid " .1".."! 2.4"." w'orid i40

.. iidb-c-r
" 2.4 'i

".

Toledo Bls.ie " . 2.C5
T'IB S'io " . 4.3'l
Wom:l"(? Jm(" 3.4H

SEMI WEEKLY"'
New York Net,

"' incinnati Gazette " 3.75
AGRICULTURAL,

Amsrican A;ricnltarist and ws'.. :.riAmcrieau " 2 .2.1

IZy " " .... 3.i'lr -- d r.,nt .... 3.5H(iardeaer Monthly .... 3. ')
Prairie Farmer 2.lKara! New Yorker .... 3.:(0f'' ;; I 2.-- 'i

2.90Farmers' Review ... 2.3d
RELIGIOUS.

Advance (new) and New 44.35Chicago Standard " '
.. 3.75t, ii " . 3.1iold ... 3.WAll other reiigioua pubiics.ione at aboat the

M

SCIENTIFIC, ETC.
Popular Science Monthly and i:ws .$3. SoSei.?nt;nc American " - 4.5 5

snpp'ement ' .. 5.70And others at like ra'ea.

Arthai... bVZJ'k. ,..$J.50Atiamic Mo--h- !v

Godcy's Ls ij ' Rh.I
Giesson's ..... 3.15Jiimiw, .. 2.1'Jnsrjier a .'lonTinr .... 4.75V. izie ' ....Phrenological Journal ' .... 3.1.1itormeriy -- i ri'mer'a) .... 4. MlVick's lliiutratcd ilouUny. " .... 2.;i

JUVENILE.
')i:r I.it-I- Ones and X.-- .ts

Youi-- Fo'.lc'a Karal - ..'.'.".Ul".

Sr. Nicholas ...... ... 4.1.0Wid Awnke
. 3.1Youth's irer.ewuiij" ..." (uw and News

Harpei 's Youu 1'eopie .'.11.
The Xurscry ls consolidated with Oar Lilt:One.

fi?"If yon do not find in the above Ii' n hitwant, apply by letter or !n .,r.l..in
ivc yf 'eaeiio:ic oa nearly all p iaproponioo to the anovs. Ail

wn: receive prompt ami careiui aitenti n.

oroeur7!,k! Ar".d k'"r aJuey
i. L. BOAKUilAX, nilVjoro. Cii

Iec. 22. IsM.

New Advertisements.
Highland Probata Court.

vTOTlCE OF ACCOUNTS FILED. Ths Ex- -

tins toiiowinj sanieii 'estates hare tr,,i't;. ir c- -
counts in tula Court for settlement, and said ac-
counts hare been coiuinu.-- for publication,

and hearing until the
13th DAY OF JANUARY, A. D., ::-2- viz :

The Exe-uto- rs of the esrates of John McClaio.
Rachel Kedkey. and John Thnniburs.

The Admin. jtraiors of tiie estat.-'s'o- . B. r.

.Tames Uuuter, 31. K. Stalls, ianies M. Brew-
er, l'niiui An ler Sou, J. V. II. li:..u; aud Geo.
Gi.iicock.

Tue Guardians of Mlch.iel ; of r
C. aud Kdward 1. ; of ITiac W. iVd
Laura A. ; of Aoce . Wa.l.'. i! ; ot Abba
i. layioi; oi nn;:,:n and Adilie Hoiruc of
Carey V. and Addie K. I 'an.-v- .

GLO. B. GARDNKR, Probata Jod
Hillsboro, o.. Dec. 20, iol.

Notice to Contractors.
Clerk's Opi Union- - Tiv, )

ElUIlLA.VlJ CO., Dec. 1J, Ud.t
Sea'ptl prop-- wi; plan?, will be rcrcvcl at

thi. oilire null. o'cl-.f- dwjd cf T. J:n:ii- -
ary :i, ior cup srniction of t'.vo fr:ric

one iu s'utxl'r.rict No. 4, ar! i;i.e
iu "o. ft. Union township,
county, Oliiu. bpecitlcation forth aove-tume- d
iionee.-- are now uu r. c i.j liwu3u:p LL-r-
o:Mr, ia W i:Iottvi:;?. Th- - t;:e
rii,-;i-r to rtrt ativ or ail ni.is. T- - uoxc-- u

uuiies nr.;-- r f u cump.etcu on or ihc u.vy
Of

Ly nrt!:r vi the I'.oipI of E lr,r n Union
toHi.Mip. I. s. HAi'--

tltx'Iw-- Township crk.
IS82.

Eai
SLLUSTRATED.

llarir.i ir.,. stands at me head ot Americanlllui;ra!fl wekly jonraals. By iis onoartisan
iHisition iu poiiius, :, ,miraltio illn.traiions,
itscarefn..)- iposen seria:.Ui.rt .tories.sket,-n-
and po-u- is, eontnlu:ed l,v tbe fi .re most a.n-r- s
and aiil.iors ot the day, it entries iiistrilctlon afdeureriainuirnr to in.ni.-.ind- s ot home...

Ir will alvvay. tiiwaiui of t.ie p.:h,:.l;.-.r- to
make li'tr.-r'- hv. i the most pot.aur and attrac-
tive family uew.p-tpe- iu tue world.

EASPSS'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ..?4 :o
II AItPL'11'3 WEEKLY !"..'.. ... 4 CO

HARPER'S I'AZAR .. ; '.0
ThcTlI'tMll above joiolicrtti. .ns ...10 00
A.iy T'.VO uho-.- n:i;:iv'.i .. 7 0!
ii a r. p i: i ; 's Y cun ? i k ! i l . l ;j
HARPEIV MA'"; 7.1S7. )
HARPER'S Y .; PKOPLK l"

HARPER ' FRAN! !.1N 'll ARE I IRRARY
Hi..; i N

r..'-- hi, ' In .'fT,-- ,'

S! :.Vs i'.i?m. it.
TSie Voluuic-- s ot .'lie If. wiCi lue iirstNuuit'ei for January ot ieli ear. V t o

lime is ed , it will he u "tood tue
f u ;f.;u-- ; o e.irun:et; ce ull. 1- .- N:. oer
next ailert'ie r Veij.r 01" ool-'r-

i'ne List Iwt-lv- A:o.i:h! VePiuH-s- ililircn's
V,'i:kki.v, in rssf cliili w :; lie sent hy
ni:i:l. 7H.sf;!o paid, or ''y of ex: .eietne ifUt d'l'.i n ,t exceet cuj
p. r vod uie), lor i. en: it.

i'l.ilh lV-.u- s ea. Ii oi.;:.!.?, i for !d;;,:- -
'.J'.', he seiit nv i::.o., on tci l
ii ich.

R.'iuirta-ict'- shon'.l '.e Vv ;

ilotiev ilrri'-- or Lraii, to e

Arv,. . nr. h ' f ! 'n a '.- '....,.!.
tri'lK.ttt tne ex;rr :, ? An.r. . !:;(1TH.

Address HARPER BRu I'HhlR.- -, N. Y

e.'.-- in v.ir own 'own. $3 Onrrit frv
2bN'" risk. veryiiiiriij Capitfti not

e w ;!i ;irii:-- ii vn;: e. jrvih::-
M :iiiv- are in i T tort'.; !U" liu:;.i :ii
much tul u, ai;i imys a;:'i ;t:3 pay.
Kt:icler, :f you w.u.r u : :tt c!i vmi ca'a
mitlie ire;U p.iv ail tue tiaje vi.st work, v'nte tor
particuiirs to H. ilALLtT r o. Co., i'orU-tr.d- , Me.


